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tT d. c. has a

birthday party

. i Occasion is Made of 2£lli j
I* Anniversary of Winnie Davis

Chapter

Winnie Davis Chapter of the
I o celebrated its 28th birth-
P 1- Artober 23, at the home of its

If'- beloved president Mrs. Ali.

P ar
\, ;n whose home and by whom

Kfthapter was organized 28 years

pTbo minutes read, Mrs. Gregory re-
’ o' .rood number in arrears and

P° mr h o t all would settle before

fcbehoohs close the last of Novem-

ranter by rising exprcsso/l
: , Mrs. William Hunt, whs

i ; urham hospital, and a.

tiered to be sent her con-
niihies and good wishes.

| n was- taken with re-
P nl . Robert Glenn and Miss

Womble, who were sick,

V . F. Bland, who recently

'L fj. Milliken advised that
./ Burnett was sick and his

; ittcd to her care,
-i; offers were elect-

enduing year: President,
v H. London; Vice-presidents.

/•
‘

\v. D. Siler, W. M. Eu-

v. C. Hamlet; Treasurer, Mrs.
jlp Gregory; Recording Secretary,

i{ H. Hayes; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Roscoe Farrell; Reg-

istrar, Miss Margaret Horne; His-

to- ian’. Miss Carrie Jackson.

Seven new members were received
and welcomed, namely, Mrs. Clinton

Erwin, Mrs. Rufus Farrell, Mrs. New-

ton Moore, Mrs. V/. M. McGhee, Mrs.

A. M. Riddle, Mrs. F. M. Paschal, and
Mrs. D. Carl Ritter.

Mrs. 0. J. Peterson, chairman of
badge committee, advised that mem-
bers who wished badges for Christ-
mas presents order at once.

The committee composed of Miss
Alston and Mrs. Hinton, appointed to
see about getting red crepe myrtle
plants to set on Jefferson Davis high-
way, reported difficulty in finding the
plants.

Mrs. C. C. Poe was directed to place
a flag on the grave of Mr. Jack Thom-
as at Gum Springs church.

The Stone Mountain Founders’ roll
was explained by Mrs. W. B. Chapin.

Mrs. R. H. Hayes, chairman of the
bazaar committee, received a num-
ber of nice articles for the bazaar.
Mrs. London and others told of former
bazaars, particularly those held to
help in the direction of the monu-
ment at Raleigh and at Pittsboro.

A report of the state meeting at
Fayetteville was enjoyed. Mrs. Lon-
don stated that the chapter was as-
sessed 10 sheets for the old ladies’
home at Fayetteville. Mesdames C.
C. Hamlet, E. A. Farrell, and W. P.
Bland were asked to take this mat-
ter in hand and report at next meet-
ing. • .

The cemetery committees of the
various churches were asked to seethat veterans’ graves were in good
condition.

The chapter paid its quota towardbuilding the Gettysburg monument.Mrs - G. Lanius’ resolution of con-
gratulation with Mrs. London and
Hiss Minnie Bell on the winning of
three state prizes at Fayetteville was
heartily applauded.

At this point the president invitedhe members into the dining room,where she made a little loving speech
oi welcome, recalling incidents of the

| organization 28 years ago. The char-r, me
,

n3bers were Mrs. London, presi-t t
Mr

u
S*

„
Gideon Alston > Mrs Jas.M. Leach, Mrs. W. R. Hunter, Mrs.

u:„ *fnm
.

s > Burkhead Mann,Ma SSie Horne, Miss Annie
Loi/r’ Mlsf Carri e Jackson, Miss
J,XH

n
rne ’ Mlss Sallie London, MissJuha Bynui? . The chapter is num-

L ' J 1
,

or\ the state roll. After Mrs.Londons happy little speech, the
joyed

ay A?fke
.w

WaS CUt and much en “

delio-ht M
ter t 0 her surPrise- and

v
ht ’ ?J rs

A London was presented

fnl
* V‘ ?* Johnson with an arm-

fr
beautiful red flowers, y. tokenLom S o me of her friends.

ihe meeting adjourned amid ex-P essions of pleasure.
MRS. R. H. HAYES, Sec’y.

Goldston News
~

A iio Goldston High School closed
the second month of school last Fri-
‘ay\ October the twenty-ninth. The
eachers report that they are more

proud of the work done this month
tnan the first month.

rnose who are enrolled as honor;
1 0

vrrP, uPhs are the following:^
-Ham Fields, first grade; Irene

| :lu ‘!ard . sixth grade; Fola Burns,
H.xth grade; Verna Stout, seventh
'/u

,
> Hughey Alexander, ninth

«de; Wade Goldston, eleventh

<T io
Goldston averaged

‘ l T '“’ making the highest grade.
.

hose who get on the honor roll

eln r avera^e on subjects in-
ung attendance, effort and deport-

i, Ibis is a high standard andls a great honor.
Co ‘iV,. */ray ’ the chairman of the

v. e,"U' jjoaFd v isited our school last
bri 1 n was we H pleased with the
bo-4 He stated that it was the

v
1 building of any school that

! for, *s Foing to make an ef-
\ye i 1

‘jGiP ris get an auditorium.
by next year. We feel sure

niaL.' r V,"rJ have one if Sir. Bray
to rV i-

n
,
e^ol ’t for what he sets out

p aiways does.

and ]" v .1S bomg run in the library
ordor , ;;;Fator y rooms this week in

| J-bsy may be heated com-
ki’mw ‘% bope to have the li-
the ‘i

x'fady or a reading room by
is th e week. When this
to thp rk

P lSiled ’ the P u P iis can S°
refevr nc

I|)r^ry
k
ail during the day for

averar be Yent b grade made the highest
tliev lVn tendance last month so
Pearl I *the half holiday. Miss
grade.

°hRSOn is teacher of this

be Goldston basket ball teams

Town and County Briefs
Mr. Willis A. Burns, aged 7-2>. diedbus home m Oakland townsnip Oc-vooer 20. I|e was an upright citizen,

/highly esteemed by those who knew
y-m best. He had never married.
42-0 was a brother of Messrs. -G. B
Butns pf Sanford, and D. B. Burns!ivloneure R-2. Tne burial took place
f/ Gum Springs Baptist church, Rev-
G. H. Norris, his pastor conducting
the funeral services.

¦ Mr. Luman Overacre came in Fri-
day night from Fort Myers, Fla., j
where he has been living several
months.

Mrs. C. D. Burns, who has recently
been quite ill, is visiting her daugh-
ter in Atlanta, where she will re- !
reive expert treatment for her trouble, i

Mrs. N. M. Hill wishes to aclcnow- i
ledge receipt of $4.18 from the Sun- j
day School of Chatham church for j
Red Cross funds for the Florida !
ovorm sufferers. She wishes ail o
know that the annual roll call em-
braces the period from Nov. 11 to
Nov. 25. Send your dollar member-
ship fee. to Her.

Little Oscar Petty had the nrisfor-
vC’-ie to b'-’eak his collar bone a few* !
J :ys ago.

Mr. Dan L. Bell, who has been
elected representative, has resigned as 1
r member of the town council. He
nas served faithfully and efficiently, !
and as treasurer and clerk, his place
is not so very readily filled.

Chatham has elected a capable set
of officials. The most of them have
already proved themselves such. Sen-
ator Horton has previously served as
senator. . Mr. Bell as representative
is the principal new man to be' chosen. |

Sanford is planning to make Ar-
mistice Day, Nov. 11, a great occa-
sion. That goo.d town usually does
-in fine style what it undertakes. See
advertisement of the occasion in this |
paper. I

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE l
THE 30th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1927, j

Having this day qualified as ad- 1
ministrator of the estate of j
deceased, late of Chatham county,
N. C., I hereby notify all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate to pre-
sent them duly proven to the under-
signed on or before
THE 30th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1926,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to the estate
are requested to make immediate pay-
ment.

This the 30th day of October, 1926.
C. M. EDDINS, Administrator.

V. R. Johnson, Att’y.

A GOODWILL MEETING
A social or goodwill meeting of the

Parent-Teachers association will be
held at the Pittsboro school building
Friday evening, November sth at 7:30
o’clock.

A short business meeting will be
held after which a play entitled “The
Tie That Binds” written by Mr. Wa-
ters, will be given by the high school.

All patrons and those who are in-
terested in the school are urged to
attend.

No admittance charge willbe made.

have been reorganized. There! are
twenty applicants in the boys team,
and they have been practicing some.
They play their first game with By-
num at Bynum Friday afternoon. We
had good teains last year, and we are
expecting good teams this year.

One of the most enjoyable Hal-
lowe’en parties was given in the town
hall last Thursday evening from
eight until eleven by Miss Grace
Burke and Etha Elkins, in honor of
the members of the faculty of the
Goldston school.

Misses Burke and Elkins met the
people at the door and presented
them to the receivifig line, who were
Mrs. L. B. Hester, and the members
jf the faculty, Misses Louise Worn-
ble, Ola Harmon, Nannie Caps, Prof.
Moore, Ethel Key, Edith Roberts,
Dessie Roberts, and Pearl Johnson.

They were directed to •> the punch
bowl where they were served by Mrs.
J. C. Elkins and Mrs. A. B. Womble.

There were many games and
stunts indulged in. The most inter-
esting of all was being blind-folded
and pinning the cat’s tail at the
proper place on the cat. This creat-
ed much laughter. Miss Nannie
Caps won the prize.

Everything was enjoyed during the
entire evening. There was not a dull
moment.

The hall was attractively decorated
! with cats, bats, pumpkins, corn, po-'
tatoes and autumn leaves.

At eleven o’clock the game “Good-
Night” was played, and voted that
Miss Burke and Miss Elkins were
most excellent hostesses.

Master Harold Murchison and Miss
Elma Gracte Murchison entertained
a number of their friends at a Hal-
low'e’en party last Friday evening.
All kinds of stunts and games were
indulged in. The dining room and
living room were tastefully decorat-
ed with cats, bats, pumpkins, corn
and autumn leaves. Hot chocolate
and candy were served in the dining
room. Everybody had a jolly good
time.

Messrs. Manly Oldham and Har-
vard Oldham, cf State College, Ern-
rst Alexander, of Duke University,
Miss Louise Ellis of N. C. C. W., and
Miss Margaret Goldston of Louisburg
College, spent the, week-end at their
homes here.

Messrs. Herbert and Johnnie Gold-
ston of Washington, D. C. are visiting
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Goldston.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified this day as admin-

istrator of the estate of
J. R. HORTON

ate of Chatham county, this is to
notify all persons having claims a-
gainst said estate to present their
maims ot the undersigned duly veri-
fied on or before the

14th DAY OF OCTOBER, 1927,
or this notice will be plead in bar of

I their recovery. /.] persons owing
said estate will piease come forward
and make immediate settlement.

This the9th day of October, 192u. 1
j A. J. 'HORTON '
„

Administrator.
Oct. 14. Gtp.

Notice cf Sale of
Personal Prqperty

The undersigned Administrator of i
the estate of Adelaide Thrailkili fivitl,'
on Saturday the 13th day of Noveiu-*'

! ber, 1926, o%r r for sa'e at the old |
ihraiikiU home place near Seaforth 1
Station, New Hope Township, Chat-!
tam County, N. C., tho following per- J
sonal property to wit: A quantity of ,

/farming utensils, mules, cows, b.ack j
I smith tobls, corn, rough feed, and
I other "articles too numerous to men j
, Hon.
j Time of sale: 10:00 o’clock; Noon. ,
j Place cf sale: cn the premises.

I Terms of sale: C jr'i. , vO
This the 23rd dej t vLetober, 1020.’t

L. F. tIRAILKILL; I
Administrator

T

ECfTiiItLED '

7"
I //

••

Ci6uov.-?l,T~r V/icconsin tec!7. V'nts to
, \ oil Others. Bladder IrritcLiun

The CeUvC.

i .
Ellen Johnson. Hillsboro, Vis pays

c.ie Will tell or write anv r :;e how shewas relieved by simple lithiated buchu,
i (Keller formula.) She says: “i had tope. up jjUljhUi so much. The irritation
I was ro bau, I had to go to the hospital
I for eleven weeks. I improved some bus
| was not at all well. I began to tako'lic.ua..fed buchu. I feel fine today.

Raven t takeu medicine for two months.Am still well. Gained 30 pounds.”
_G. e, ler La boj-atoij. ilechanicsburg. Gliio

Sold by all druggists. Loo. y
jat G. R. Piikington, Druggist.

When You Tint
Use Real Dyes!

When tinting dainty underwv.hr,
silk stockings, or any fine fab ics

use true dyes. That’s the only way
you can get the same beautiful, soft
shades materials have when new.

Tint some pieces tonight, with real
Diamond dye—you’ll see the differ-
ence! No one will dream tney were
tinted at home. And you can do real
dyeing with just as perfect results, if
you will just use the true Diamond I
dyes.

b'REE : why not ask your druggist ;
for the very useful Diamond Dye cy-
clopedia? Valuable suggestions, easy |
directions, and piece-goods sample !
colors. Ur write for iree copy of
Color Craft, a big illustrated book
sent postpaid—address DIAMOND
DYES, Dep*v. Nl3, Burlington, Ver-
mont. |

' MflB&BIftvN&SL.

| A treat everybody enjoys.
It’s good for young android.

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
Haarlem oil has been a wen ld-

wide remedy for kidney, liver and

bladder disorders, rheumatism,

himhago and uric acid condi cions.

correct interna! troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Inrdat

on the original genuine Gold Mepi u

NORTH CAROLINA:
CHATHAM COUNTY

The undersigned v/i 1 on the 20th
day of November 1926, at the old
home place of the late John Harmon,
deceased, in Center Township, Chat-
ram County, N. C. olfer for sale at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described per-
sonal property to wit:

All household and kitchen furni-
ture and a large quantity of farming

i

THE cm.. HAM RECORD

utensils and other articles of person-
al property too numerous to mention.

Any one desiring to purchase a
! valuable farm consisting of .170 acres

¦ ¦ ¦ •=*

Terms of sale: Cash.--- >-

This the 26 day of October, 1926.
J. OBIE HARMON

x. -

'

. L

move or less will apply to Mr. Obie
Harmon, address Chapel Hill, N. C.

Time of sale: One o’clock.
Place of saldvOn the premises.

il Come One; Gome Ail.
We Have Prices Worth Considering;:""/'"/J

;J •'/ : ¦ ¦

.¦ ¦ '¦

.• - ;; ; .; |
’’U Owing to the low price of cotton we are going to endeavor to give the farme 3 .- -? ||
:It '

‘
¦

.

’’
-• si ti

|| of Chatham the very lowest prices possible on every thing that we carry in our stor'dC . ; §

it Our entire stock of shoes At Cost; • ' S
5 Cur entire stock of sweaters At Cost.

p ' ¦ ' ' We offer good heavy overalls At $1.50. H-¦
Medium weight Kanes underv/ear At $1.50.

- > •
¦

, 4
; 11 *

, And when it comes to Feeds and Seeds, Wc have them ,A:x at the right prices.
.ti ¦'

_

"

1 Feeds and Seeds. - I
x "

.= /; ij
* «

? We buy in car load lots, get it for less. Therefore we can.sell it for less. j;

|
v We offer Old Virginia Turf Seed Oats at $1.25 per bu.

Harvest King seed Wheat at $2.00 per bu.
. ¦

-
, Abbruzzi Rye at $2.00 ner bn.

it Old Fashioned Rv'e at $1.50 per bu. ::

i Good Feed Oats, Five Bushel Bags, at $3.00 per bag. ;

i Good Ship Stuff, at $1.90 per bag.' -
/

:::

« i - Cotton Seed meal at $1.90 per bag. «
>

J Heavy Fat Back Meat at 17 1-2 c per lb. r ¦
, 3 Good lard - - 17 1-2 c per lb. v . "'Mr
1 H ' r .Sugar going at --7 1-2 c per lb. ;

11 Come and share some of these bargains,
_ i

Yours to serve, ii

1 T. M. BLAND & CO.,
I PITTSBORO, N. C. •

j COME TO SANFORD I
I THURSDAY, NOV. 11

| BIG CELEBRATION j
| There Will Be a Hot Time in the j
| Old Town That Day. |

i iA Full Brass Band Will Lead a Parade Com- .

| posed of Ex-Service Men, Floats and j

| Decorated Automobiles j
| A Large Carnival —Foot Ball Game—Arch- j
{ ery Contest —Legion Minstrel—Dance j

| |
I I
| Remember The Date. I

| THURSDAY NOVEMBER 11. |
I Sanford Welcomes
je

- I


